Atascadero City Council
Staff Report – Community Services Department

Temporary Road Closure
Hot El Camino Cruise Nite 2011

RECOMMENDATION:

Council adopt the Draft Resolution authorizing temporary road closures on Friday, August 19, 2011, for Hot El Camino Cruise Nite 2011.

DISCUSSION:

On Friday, August 19, 2011, City staff is proposing to close the following for the annual Hot El Camino Cruise Nite, which begins at 6:30 p.m.:

To be closed from 5:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.:
- El Camino Real from Curbaril Ave. to Traffic Way
- San Luis Ave from Curbaril to Pueblo
- Pueblo from San Luis Ave. to El Camino Real
- Entrada from El Camino Real to Lewis Ave.
- Palma Ave. from East Mall to Traffic Way
- East Mall from El Camino Real to Lewis Ave.
- West Mall from El Camino Real to Lewis Ave.
- Traffic Way from El Camino Real to Lewis Ave.

To be closed from 5:00 p.m. – 11:00 p.m.:
- Entrada from El Camino Real to Palma Ave.

Additionally, The Atascadero Main Street is sponsoring a “Street Dance” on Entrada Avenue from 8:30 p.m. – 11:00 p.m. on August 19, 2011. Entrada Avenue, from El Camino Real to Palma Avenue, is to be designated as a tow-away zone from 5:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. on this date.

The Hot El Camino Cruise Nite event, coordinated by the Atascadero Community Services Department, attracts thousands of tourists and spectators who line El Camino Real to view the vehicles that participate in this growing event. Last year there were over 380 vehicles registered.
The route for this year’s “Cruise” is proposed to begin at Curbaril Ave. and end at Traffic Way. The route requires that Cal Trans or a contractor close the northbound Highway 41 exit and provide a detour for Highway 41 east. Cal Trans has requested a resolution from the Atascadero City Council authorizing the closure of El Camino Real and the other streets affected along the proposed “Cruise” route.

FISCAL IMPACT:

No net fiscal impact. The cost of putting on the event is approximately $13,750 in budgeted funds, and it is anticipated that these costs will be fully recovered through budgeted sponsorships and entry fees.

ALTERNATIVES: None proposed.

ATTACHMENTS:

1. Draft Resolution
2. Map of the proposed Hot El Camino Nite Cruise route
3. Map of the proposed Detour route
4. Street Closure Request Form
DRAFT RESOLUTION

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF ATASCADERO, CALIFORNIA
CREATING A TEMPORARY CRUISE ROUTE

BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of Atascadero that the Hot El Camino Cruise Nite route is hereby established as: El Camino Real from Curbaril Avenue to Entrada to Lewis Avenue to Traffic Way and returning to El Camino Real. Additionally, Curbaril Avenue from El Camino Real to San Luis Avenue, San Luis Avenue from Curbaril Avenue to Pueblo Avenue and Pueblo Avenue from San Luis Avenue to El Camino Real will be closed for “cruise” traffic only.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that in order to provide a closed route for the cruise, the area described above is designated as a tow-away zone from 5:00 p.m. until 8:30 p.m., on August 19, 2011.

On motion by Council Member ____________________ and seconded by Council Member ____________________, the foregoing Resolution is hereby adopted in its entirety on the following roll call vote:

AYES: ____________________
NOES: ____________________
ABSENT: ____________________
ADOPTED: ____________________

CITY OF ATASCADERO

____________________________
Tom O’Malley, Mayor

ATTEST:

____________________________
Marcia McClure Torgerson, C.M.C., City Clerk

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

____________________________
Brian A. Pierik, City Attorney
2011 Hot El Camino Cruise Nite Route
“Cruisin’ the Night Away”
Friday, August 19, 2011
6:30 - 8:30 pm

For more information, please call (805) 461-5000 or visit our website at www.atascadero.org
CITY OF ATASCADERO
STREET CLOSURE REQUEST FORM

FULL NAME OF ORGANIZATION:
City of Atascadero, Community Services Department & Atascadero Main Street

NAME OF PERSON MAKING APPLICATION:
Paula Anton, Recreation Supervisor

ADDRESS: 6907 El Camino Real  CITY: Atascadero  ZIP: 93422

PHONE:  DAY 470-3472  EVENING

DATE (S) OF REQUESTED ROAD CLOSURE: Friday August 19, 2011

NAME OF STREET: 1. El Camino Real  
2. San Luis Ave  
3. Pueblo  
4. East Mall  
5. West Mall  
6. Palma  
7. Entrada  
8. Traffic Way

FROM (ADDRESS OR STREET): 1. Curbaril TO San Luis Ave  
2. San Luis Ave TO Pueblo  
3. Pueblo TO El Camino Real  
4. ECR FROM Curbaril TO Traffic Way  
5. East Mall FROM ECR TO Lewis Ave  
6. West Mall FROM ECR TO Lewis Ave  
7. Entrada FROM ECR TO Lewis Ave  
8. Palma FROM East Mall TO Traffic Way  

TIME OF CLOSURE: 
FROM: 5:00 pm TO: 8:30 pm Cruise Route – map attached  
FROM: 5:00 PM TO: 11PM Entrada from El Camino Real to Palma Ave – Atascadero Main Street “Street Dance”

PURPOSE FOR CLOSURE: 
Hot El Camino Cruise Nite a City of Atascadero Special Event (Closed cruise on El Camino Real from Curbaril to Entrada to Lewis Ave to Traffic Way)

PROPOSED ALTERNATE ROUTE: See attached detour map

PROPOSED EMERGENCY ACCESS PLAN: Emergency vehicles will be allowed to pass through the cruise route; City staff & Assisting Agencies will be at all barricades and will be notified to let the transit emergency vehicles pass through; AFD will have on-duty fire engines located on the cruise route available, if not on a call.

PROPOSED TRAFFIC CONTROLS (SIGNS, POLICE, ETC.): Barricades, traffic signs, staff, and assisting agencies will be at all intersections along the cruise route; Traffic signals adjusted for traffic flow; detour route signs to follow attached map; Cal –Trans/a contracted safety service TBD/CHP notified to direct freeway traffic with Special Event signs on Hwy 101
directing NB traffic to exit at Curbaril and SB traffic to exit at San Anselmo; APD at Curbaril, Morro Rd., and Traffic Way; Amtrak, RTA and Atascadero Transit, will be notified of the Cruise.

SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT: Paula Anton       DATE: 5/13/11

(Request must be made a minimum of 20 working days prior to event)

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Date Received:

Approved by (all departments must approve):

Fire Department  Police Department  Public Works
__ Approved  __ Approved  __ Approved
__ Denied  __ Denied  __ Denied
__ Refer to Council  __ Refer to Council  __ Refer to Council

Signature: ___________________________  Signature: ___________________________  Signature: ___________________________

Date: _____________________  Date: _____________________  Date: _____________________

Reason for denial or comments:

(Use additional page if necessary)

City Manager’s action: __________________________________________________________

Signature: ___________________________  Date: _____________________

City Council action (If applicable): ____________________________________________

__________________________________________